Italian 34th Division
14 May 1916

Ivrea Brigade:
- 1/2/3/161st Infantry Regiment
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections
- 1/2/3/162nd Infantry Regiment
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections

Salerno Brigade:
- 1/2/3/89th Infantry Regiment
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections
- 1/2/3/90th Infantry Regiment
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections

Lambro Brigade:
- 1/2/3/205th Infantry Regiment
  - 4 Machine Gun Sections
- 1/2/3/206th Infantry Regiment
  - 4 Machine Gun Sections

XVII M.T. Brigade:
- 45th M.T. Infantry Regiment
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections
    - 240th Battalion
    - 200th Battalion
    - 168th Battalion
- 46th Infantry Regiment
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections
    - 180th Battalion
    - 82nd Battalion
    - 88th Battalion
- 20th Infantry Regiment
  - 3 Machine Gun Sections
    - 91st Battalion
    - 117th Battalion
    - Adamello Alpini Battalion (3 cos)
      - 2 Machine Gun Sections

Other:
- 1st Battalion R.G.F. (3 cos & 1 machine gun section
- 7th Presidiario Battalion (2nd, 23rd & 35th Cos)
- 34th Presidiario Company (1 peloton)

Position Machine Gun Sections
- 2 Perino Machine Gun Sections
- 3 Gardner Machine Gun Sections
- 3 Maxim Machine Gun Sections

Artillery:
- 41st Artillery Regiment
  I Gruppo
    - 1st Battery (4-75mm K)
    - 2nd Battery (4-75mm K)
    - 3rd Battery (4-75mm K)
  II Gruppo
    - 4th Battery (4-75mm K)
    - 5th Battery (4-75mm K)
    - 6th Battery (4-75mm K)
  III Gruppo
5th Battery (4-75mm K)  
6th Battery (4-75mm K)  
7th Battery (4-75mm K)  
3rd Mountain Artillery Regiment  
Oneglia Gruppo  
25th Battery (4 65mm mountain Guns)  
26th Battery (4 65mm mountain Guns)  
27th Battery (4 65mm mountain Guns)  
73rd Battery (4 65mm mountain Guns)  
4th Raggruppamento di assedio  
151st Gruppo  
145th Battery (1 305mm howitzer)  
147th Battery (1 305mm howitzer)  
540th Battery (4 149mm gun)  
543rd Battery (4 210mm howitzers)  
563rd Battery (4 149mm A guns)  
565th Battery (4 149mm A howitzers)  
152nd Gruppo  
541st Battery (6 87mm B guns)  
541st (bis) Battery (4 87mm B guns)  
542nd Battery (4 87mm B guns)  
542nd (bis) Battery (4 87mm B guns)  
546th Battery (4 87mm B guns)  
568th Battery (3 149mm A mortars)  
S.N. Battery (1 87mm B)  
153rd Gruppo  
544th Battery (2 149mm G howitzers)  
545th Battery (2 149mm G guns)  
55th (bis) Battery (2 149mm BMR guns)  
547th Battery (4 149mm G howitzers)  
556th Battery (2 280mm howitzers)  
557th Battery (2 280mm howitzers)  
564th Battery (1 280mm howitzer)  
155th Gruppo  
550th Battery (4-75mm A guns)  
552nd Battery (4-75mm A guns)  
554th Battery (5-75mm A guns)  
550th Battery (4-75mm A guns)  
156th Gruppo  
548th Battery (4-149mm G guns)  
549th Battery (4-149mm G guns)  
551st Battery (4-149mm G guns)  
553rd Battery (4-149mm G guns)  
555th Battery (2-280mm howitzers)  
157th Gruppo  
243rd Battery (120mm B guns)  
207th Battery (2 260mm mortars) (from 56th Gruppo)  
108th Battery (2 354mm guns)  
83rd Battery (4 149mm A guns)  
Fortress Artillery Companies  
41st Company, 8th Fortress Artillery  
42nd Company, 8th Fortress Artillery  
43rd Company, 8th Fortress Artillery  
Battery (3 Dumezil – 214th, 215th, & 216th)  
Battery (4 240mm howitzers)
Battery (4 Thevenot mortars)
14th Bombardment Group
  45th Dumezil Battery (240mm)
  46th Dumezil Battery (58mm)
  47th Dumezil Battery (58mm)
  78th Dumezil Battery (58mm)

Engineers:
  15th Sapper Company, 1st Engineer Regiment
  16th Sapper Company, 1st Engineer Regiment
  22nd Sapper Company, 1st Engineer Regiment
  130th Sapper Company, 1st Engineer Regiment
  2nd Miner Company, 5th Engineer Regiment
  53rd Sapper Company
  34th Subsistance Section
  205th Provisions Park (1 section)
  51st Field Bakery (1/2 section)
  24th Medical Section
  007th Mule Hospital
  004th Field Hospital
  50th Red Cross Ambulance
  41st Munitions Column
  34th Divisional Train Section
  Fortress Artillery Repair Train
  34th Mobile CC. RR. Section
  1st Company Real Guardia di Finanza Territoriale
  711th Truck Section
  712th Truck Section
  14th Truck Section
  22nd Truck Section
  103rd F Photoelectric Section
  130th F Photoelectric Section
  118th F Photoelectric Section
  Harle Photoelectric Section
  20 F Photoelectric Section
  259th Photoelectric Section
  265th Photoelectric Section
  64th Photoelectric Section
  69th Photoelectric Section
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